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trum o  autobiographical riting, 2) in the history o  American 
literature, and 3) in the ma ing o  an A ro-American literary tradition. 

I have argued else here that there are many di erent ays that e 
can legitimately understand the ord and the act o  autobiography  
here, ho ever, I ant to restrict mysel  to a airly conventional and 
common-sense understanding o  autobiography. I ill not attempt to 
de ine autobiography but merely to describe a certain ind o  
autobiographical per ormance-not the only ind by any means but 
the one that ill allo  us to re lect most clearly on hat goes on in 
slave narratives. or present purposes, then, autobiography may be 
understood as a recollective/narrative act in hich the riter, rom 
a certain point in his li e-the present-, loo s bac  over the events 
o  that li e and recounts them in such a ay as to sho  ho  that past 
history has led to this present state o  being. ercising memory, in 
order that he may recollect and narrate, the autobiographer is not a 
neutral and passive recorder but rather a creative and active shaper. 
Recollection, or memory, in this ay a most creative aculty, goes 
bac ard so that narrative, its t in and counterpart, may go or ard: 
memory and narration move along the same line only in reverse direc- 
tions. Or as in eraclitus, the ay up and the ay do n, the ay bac  
and the ay or ard, are one and the same. When I say that memory 
is immensely creative I do not mean that it creates or itsel  events that 
never occurred (o  course this can happen too, but that is another mat- 
ter). What I mean instead is that memory creates the signi icance o  
events in discovering the pattern into hich those events all. And such 
a pattern, in the ind o  autobiography here memory rules, ill be 
a teleological one bringing us, in and through narration, and as it ere 
by an inevitable process, to the end o  all past moments hich is the 
present. It is in the interplay o  past and present, o  present memory 
re lecting over past e perience on its ay to becoming present being, 
that events are li ted out o  time to be resituated not in mere 
chronological se uence but in patterned signi icance. 

Paul Ricoeur, in a paper on "Narrative and ermeneutics," ma es 
the point in a slightly di erent ay but in a ay that allo s us to sort 
out the place o  time and memory both in autobiography in general 
and in the A ro-American slave narrative in particular. "Poiesis," ac- 
cording to Ricoeur s analysis, "both re lects and resolves the parado  
o  time"  and he continues: "It re lects it to the e tent that the act o  
emplotment combines in various proportions t o temporal dimensions, 
one chronological and the other non-chronological. The irst may be 
called the episodic dimension. It characteri es the story as made out 
o  events. The second is the con igurational dimension, than s to hich 
the plot construes signi icant holes out o  scattered events."  In 
autobiography it is memory that, in the recollecting and retelling o  
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events, e ects "emplotment"  it is memory that, shaping the past ac- 
cording to the con iguration o  the present, is responsible or "the con- 
igurational dimension" that "construes signi icant holes out o  scat- 

tered events." It is or this reason that in a classic o  autobiographical 
literature li e Augustine s Con essions, or e ample, memory is not only 
the mode but becomes the very sub ect o  the riting. I should imagine, 
ho ever, that any reader o  slave narratives is most immediately struc  
by the almost complete dominance o  "the episodic dimension," the 
nearly total lac  o  any "con igurational dimension," and the virtual 
absence o  any re erence to memory or any sense that memory does 
anything but ma e the past acts and events o  slavery immediately 
present to the riter and his reader. (Thus one o ten gets, "I can see 
even no  .... I can still hear. .. .," etc.) There is a very good reason 
or this, but its being a very good reason does not alter the conse uence 

that the slave narrative, ith a very e  e ceptions, tends to e hibit 
a highly conventional, rigidly i ed orm that bears much the same rela- 
tionship to autobiography in a ull sense as painting by numbers bears 
to painting as a creative act. 

I say there is a good reason or this, and there is: The riter o  a 
slave narrative inds himsel  in an irresolvably tight bind as a result 
o  the very intention and premise o  his narrative, hich is to give a 
picture o  "slavery as it is." Thus it is the riter s claim, it must be his 
claim, that he is not emplotting, he is not ictionali ing, and he is not 
per orming any act o  poiesis ( shaping, ma ing). To give a true pic- 
ture o  slavery as it it really is, he must maintain that he e ercises a 
clear-glass, neutral memory that is neither creative nor aulty-indeed, 
i  it ere creative it ould be eo ipso aulty or "creative" ould be 
understood by s eptical readers as a synonym or "lying." Thus the 
e -slave narrator is debarred rom use o  a memory that ould ma e 
anything o  his narrative beyond or other than the purely, merely 
episodic, and he is denied access, by the very nature and intent o  his 
venture, to the con igurational dimension o  narrative. 

O  the ind o  memory central to the act o  autobiography as I 
described it earlier, rnst Cassirer has ritten: "Symbolic memory is 
the process by hich man not only repeats his past e perience but also 
reconstructs this e perience. Imagination becomes a necessary element 
o  true recollection." In that ord "imagination," ho ever, lies the o er 
or an e -slave ho ould rite the narrative o  his li e in slavery. 

What e ind Augustine doing in Boo   o  the Con essions-o ering 
up a dis uisition on memory that ma es both memory itsel  and the 
narrative that it surrounds ully symbolic- ould be inconceivable in 
a slave narrative. O  course e -slaves do e ercise memory in their nar- 
ratives, but they never tal  about it as Augustine does, as Rousseau 
does, as Words orth does, as Thoreau does, as enry James does, as 
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a hundred other autobiographers (not to say novelists li e Proust) do. 
-slaves cannot tal  about it because o  the premises according to 
hich they rite, one o  those premises being that there is nothing 

doubt ul or mysterious about memory: on the contrary, it is assumed 
to be a clear, un ailing record o  events sharp and distinct that need 
only be trans ormed into descriptive language to become the se uen- 
tial narrative o  a li e in slavery. In the same ay, the e -slave riting 
his narrative cannot a ord to put the present in con unction ith the 
past (again ith very rare but signi icant e ceptions to be mentioned 
later) or ear that in so doing he ill appear, rom the present, to be 
reshaping and so distorting and alsi ying the past. As a result, the slave 
narrative is most o ten a non-memorial description itted to a pre- 
ormed mold, a mold ith regular depressions here and e ually regular 

prominences there-virtually obligatory igures, scenes, turns o  phrase, 
observances, and authentications-that carry over rom narrative to 
narrative and give to them as a group the species character that e 
designate by the phrase "slave narrative." 

What is this species character by hich e may recogni e a slave 
narrative  The most obvious distinguishing mar  is that it is an e treme- 
ly mi ed production typically including any or all o  the ollo ing: 
an engraved portrait or photograph o  the sub ect o  the narrative  
authenticating testimonials, pre i ed or post i ed poetic epigraphs, snat- 
ches o  poetry in the te t, poems appended  illustrations be ore, in the 
middle o , or a ter the narrative itsel 2 interruptions o  the narrative 
proper by ay o  declamatory addresses to the reader and passages 
that as to style might ell come rom an adventure story, a romance, 
or a novel o  sentiment  a be ildering variety o  documents-letters 
to and rom the narrator, bills o  sale, ne spaper clippings, notices 
o  slave auctions and o  escaped slaves, certi icates o  marriage, o  
manumission, o  birth and death, ills, e tracts rom legal codes- 
that appear be ore the te t, in the te t itsel , in ootnotes, and in ap- 
pendices  and sermons and anti-slavery speeches and essays tac ed on 
at the end to demonstrate post-narrative activities o  the narrator. In 
pointing out the e tremely mi ed nature o  slave narratives one im- 
mediately has to ac no ledge ho  mi ed and impure classic 
autobiographies are or can be also. The last three boo s o  Augustine s 
Con essions, or e ample, are in a di erent mode rom the rest o  the 
volume, and Rousseau s Con essions, hich begins as a novelistic 
romance and ends in a paranoid shambles, can hardly be considered 
modally consistent and all o  a piece. Or i  mention is made o  the let- 
ters pre atory and appended to slave narratives, then one thin s uic ly 
o  the letters at the divide o  ran lin s Autobiography, hich have 
much the same e tra-te tual e istence as letters at opposite ends o  slave 
narratives. But all this said, e must recogni e that the narrative let- 
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ters or the appended sermons haven t the same intention as the ran lin 
letters or Augustine s e egesis o  enesis  and urther, more important, 
all the mi ed, heterogeneous, heterogeneric elements in slave narratives 
come to be so regular, so constant, so indispensable to the mode that 
they inally establish a set o  conventions-a series o  observances that 
become virtually de riguer- or slave narratives unto themselves. 

The conventions or slave narratives ere so early and so irmly 
established that one can imagine a sort o  master outline dra n rom 
the great narratives and guiding the lesser ones. Such an outline ould 
loo  something li e this: 

A. An engraved portrait, signed by the narrator. 
B. A title page that includes the claim, as an integral part o  the ti- 

tle, "Written by imsel " (or some close variant: "Written rom a state- 
ment o  acts ade by imsel "  or "Written by a riend, as Related 
to im by Brother Jones"  etc.) 

C. A hand ul o  testimonials and/or one or more pre aces or in- 
troductions ritten either by a hite abolitionist riend o  the narrator 
(William Lloyd arrison, Wendell Phillips) or by a hite amanuen- 
sis/editor/author actually responsible or the te t (John reenlea  Whit- 
tier, avid Wilson, Louis Ale is Chamerov o ), in the course o  hich 
pre ace the reader is told that the narrative is a "plain, unvarnished 
tale" and that naught "has been set do n in malice, nothing e aggerated, 
nothing dra n rom the imagination"-indeed, the tale, it is claimed, 
understates the horrors o  slavery. 

. A poetic epigraph, by pre erence rom William Co per. 
. The actual narrative: 

1. a irst sentence beginning, "I as born ... ," then speci ying a 
place but not a date o  birth  

2. a s etchy account o  parentage,, o ten involving a hite ather  
3. description o  a cruel master, mistress, or overseer, details o  irst 

observed hipping and numerous subse uent hippings, ith omen 
very re uently the victims  

4. an account o  one e traordinarily strong, hard or ing slave- 
o ten "pure A rican"- ho, because there is no reason or it, re uses 
to be hipped  

5. record o  the barriers raised against slave literacy and the over- 
helming di iculties encountered in learning to read and rite  
6. description o  a "Christian" slaveholder (o ten o  one such dying 

in terror) and the accompanying claim that "Christian" slaveholders 
are invariably orse than those pro essing no religion  

7. description o  the amounts and inds o  ood and clothing given 
to slaves, the or  re uired o  them, the pattern o  a day, a ee , 
a year  
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8. account o  a slave auction, o  amilies being separated and 
destroyed, o  distraught mothers clinging to their children as they are 
torn rom them, o  slave co les being driven South  

9. description o  patrols, o  ailed attempt(s) to escape, o  pursuit 
by men and dogs  

10. description o  success ul attempt(s) to escape, lying by during 
the day, travelling by night guided by the North Star, reception in a 
ree state by ua ers ho o er a lavish brea ast and much genial 

thee/thou conversation  
11. ta ing o  a ne  last name ( re uently one suggested by a hite 

abolitionist) to accord ith ne  social identity as a ree man, but reten- 
tion o  irst name as a mar  o  continuity o  individual identity  

12. re lections on slavery. 
. An appendi  or appendices composed o  documentary material- 

bills o  sale, details o  purchase rom slavery, ne spaper items-, ur- 
ther re lections on slavery, sermons, anti-slavery speeches, poems, ap- 
peals to the reader or unds and moral support in the battle against 
slavery. 

About this aster Plan or Slave Narratives" (the irony o  the phras- 
ing being neither unintentional nor insigni icant) t o observations 
should be made: irst, that it not only describes rather loosely a great 
many lesser narratives but that it also describes uite closely the greatest 
o  them all, Narrative o  the Li e o  rederic  ouglass, An American 
Slave, Written by imsel ,3 hich parado ically transcends the slave 
narrative mode hile being at the same time its ullest, most e act 
representative  Second, that hat is being recounted in the narratives 
is nearly al ays the realities o  the institution o  slavery, almost never 
the intellectual, emotional, moral gro th o  the narrator (here, as o ten, 
ouglass succeeds in being an e ception ithout ceasing to be the best 

e ample: he goes beyond the single intention o  describing slavery, but 
he also describes it more e actly and more convincingly than anyone 
else). The lives o  the narratives are never, or almost never, there or 
themselves and or their o n intrinsic, uni ue interest but nearly al ays 
in their capacity as illustrations o  hat slavery is really li e. Thus in 
one sense the narrative lives o  the e -slaves ere as much possessed 
and used by the abolitionists as their actual lives had been by 
slaveholders. This is hy John Bro n s story is titled Slave Li e in 
eorgia and only subtitled "A Narrative o  the Li e, Su erings, and 
scape o  John Bro n, A ugitive Slave," and it is hy Charles Ball s 

story ( hich reads li e historical iction based on very e tensive 
research) is called Slavery in the United States, ith the some hat e - 
tended subtitle "A Narrative o  the Li e and Adventures o  Charles Ball, 
A Blac  an, ho lived orty years in aryland, South Carolina and 

eorgia, as a slave, under various masters, and as one year in the 
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navy ith Commodore Barney, during the late ar. Containing an ac- 
count o  the manners and usages o  the planters and slaveholders o  
the South-a description o  the condition and treatment o  the slaves, 

ith observations upon the state o  morals amongst the cotton planters, 
and the perils and su erings o  a ugitive slave, ho t ice escaped rom 
the cotton country." The central ocus o  these t o, as o  nearly all 
the narratives, is slavery, an institution and an e ternal reality, rather 
than a particular and individual li e as it is no n internally and sub- 
ectively. This means that unli e autobiography in general the narratives 
are all trained on one and the same ob ective reality, they have a 
coherent and de ined audience, they have behind them and guiding them 
an organi ed group o  "sponsors," and they are possessed o  very 
speci ic motives, intentions, and uses understood by narrators, spon- 
sors, and audience ali e: to reveal the truth o  slavery and so to bring 
about its abolition. o , then, could the narratives be anything but 
very much li e one another  

Several o  the conventions o  slave-narrative riting established by 
this triangular relationship o  narrator, audience, and sponsors and the 
logic that dictates development o  those conventions ill bear and ill 
re ard closer scrutiny. The conventions I have in mind are both 
thematic and ormal and they tend to turn up as o ten in the parapher- 
nalia surrounding the narratives as in the narratives themselves. I have 
already remar ed on the e tra-te tual letters so commonly associated 

ith slave narratives and have suggested that they have a di erent logic 
about them rom the logic that allo s or impels ran lin to include 
similarly alien documents in his autobiography  the same is true o  the 
signed engraved portraits or photographs so re uently to be ound as 
rontispieces in slave narratives. The portrait and the signature ( hich 

one might ell ind in other nineteenth-century autobiographical 
documents but ith di erent motivation), li e the pre atory and ap- 
pended letters, the titular tag "Written by imsel ," and the standard 
opening "I as born," are intended to attest to the real e istence o  
a narrator, the sense being that the status o  the narrative ill be con- 
tinually called into doubt, so it cannot even begin, until the narrator s 
real e istence is irmly established. O  course the argument o  the slave 
narratives is that the events narrated are actual and truth ul and that 
they all really happened to the narrator, but this is a second-stage argu- 
ment  prior to the claim o  truth ulness is the simple, e istential claim: 
"I e ist." Photographs, portraits, signatures, authenticating letters all 
ma e the same claim: "This man e ists." Only then can the narrative 
begin. And ho  do most o  them actually begin  They begin ith the 
e istential claim repeated. "I as born" are the irst ords o  oses 
Roper s Narrative, and they are li e ise the irst ords o  the narratives 
o  enry Bibb and arriet Jacobs, o  enry Bo  Bro n4 and William 
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Wells Bro n, o  rederic  ouglass5 and John Thompson, o  Samuel 
Ringgold Ward and James W. C. Pennington, o  Austin Ste ard and 
James Roberts, o  William reen and William rimes, o  Levin Tilmon 
and Peter Randolph, o  Louis ughes and Le is Clar e, o  John An- 
dre  Jac son and Thomas . Jones, o  Le is Charlton and Noah avis, 
o  James Williams and William Par er and William and llen Cra t 
( here the opening assertion is varied only to the e tent o  saying, " y 
i e and mysel  ere born").6 
We can see the necessity or this irst and most basic assertion on 

the part o  the e -slave in the contrary situation o  an autobiographer 
li e Ben amin ran lin. While any reader as ree to doubt the motives 
o  ran lin s memoir, no one could doubt his e istence, and so ran lin 
begins not ith any claims or proo s that he as born and no  really 
e ists but ith an e planation o  hy he has chosen to rite such a 
document as the one in hand. With the e -slave, ho ever, it as his 
e istence and his identity, not his reasons or riting, that ere called 
into uestion: i  the ormer could be established the latter ould be 
obvious and the same rom one narrative to another. ran lin cites our 
motives or riting his boo  (to satis y descendants  curiosity  to o er 
an e ample to others  to provide himsel  the pleasure o  reliving events 
in the telling  to satis y his o n vanity), and hile one can ind nar- 
ratives by e -slaves that might have in them something o  each o  these 
motives-James ars, or e ample, displays in part the irst o  the 
motives, ouglass in part the second, Josiah enson in part the third, 
and Samuel Ringgold Ward in part the ourth-the truth is that behind 
every slave narrative that is in any ay characteristic or representative 
there is the one same persistent and dominant motivation, hich is 
determined by the interplay o  narrator, sponsors, and audience and 

hich itsel  determines the narrative in theme, content, and orm. The 
theme is the reality o  slavery and the necessity o  abolishing it  the 
content is a series o  events and descriptions that ill ma e the reader 
see and eel the realities o  slavery  and the orm is a chronological, 
episodic narrative beginning ith an assertion o  e istence and sur- 
rounded by various testimonial evidences or that assertion. 

In the title and subtitle o  John Bro n s narrative cited earlier-Slave 
Li e in eorgia: A Narrative o  the Li e, Su erings, and scape o  John 
Bro n, A ugitive Slave- e see that the theme promises to be treated 
on t o levels, as it ere titular and subtitular: the social or institu- 
tional and the personal or individual. What typically happens in the 
actual narratives, especially the best no n and most reliable o  them, 
is that the social theme, the reality o  slavery and the necessity o  
abolishing it, tri urcates on the personal level to become subthemes o  
literacy, identity, and reedom hich, though not obviously and at irst 
sight closely related matters, nevertheless lead into one another in such 
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a ay that they end up being altogether interdependent and virtually 
indistinguishable as thematic strands. ere, as so o ten, ouglass  Nar- 
rative is at once the best e ample, the e ceptional case, and the supreme 
achievement. The ull title o  ouglass  boo  is itsel  classic: Narrative 
o  the Li e o  rederic  ouglass, An American Slave, Written by 
imsel .7 There is much more to the phrase " ritten by himsel ," o  

course, than the mere laconic statement o  a act: it is literally a part 
o  the narrative, becoming an important thematic element in the retell- 
ing o  the li e herein literacy, identity, and a sense o  reedom are 
all ac uired simultaneously and ithout the irst, according to ouglass, 
the latter t o ould never have been. The dual act o  literacy and 
identity (" ritten" and "himsel ") re lects bac  on the terrible irony o  
the phrase in apposition, "An American Slave": o  can both o  
these-"American" and "Slave"-be true  And this in turn carries us 
bac  to the name, " rederic  ouglass," hich is ritten all around 
the narrative: in the title, on the engraved portrait, and as the last ords 
o  the te t: 

Sincerely and earnestly hoping that this little boo  may do 
something to ard thro ing light on the American slave system, 
and hastening the glad day o  deliverance to the millions o  my 
brethren in bonds- aith ully relying upon the po er o  truth, 
love, and ustice, or success in my humble e orts-and solemn- 
ly pledging mysel  ane  to the sacred cause,--I subscribe mysel , 

R RIC  OU LASS 

"I subscribe mysel "-I rite my sel  do n in letters, I under rite my 
identity and my very being, as indeed I have done in and all through 
the oregoing narrative that has brought me to this place, this moment, 
this state o  being. 

The ability to utter his name, and more signi icantly to utter it in 
the mysterious characters on a page here it ill continue to sound 
in silence so long as readers continue to construe the characters, is hat 
ouglass  Narrative is about, or in that lettered utterance is assertion 

o  identity and in identity is reedom- reedom rom slavery, reedom 
rom ignorance, reedom rom non-being, reedom even rom time. 

When Wendell Phillips, in a standard letter pre atory to ouglass  Nar- 
rative, says that in the past he has al ays avoided no ing ouglass  
"real name and birthplace" because it is "still dangerous, in 

assachusetts, or honest men to tell their names," one understands 
ell enough hat he means by "your real name" and the danger o  

telling it-"Nobody no s my name," James Bald in says. And yet 
in a very important ay Phillips is pro oundly rong, or ouglass 
had been saying his "real name" ever since escaping rom slavery in 
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the ay in hich he ent about creating and asserting his identity as 
a ree man: rederic  ouglass. In the Narrative he says his real name 
not hen he reveals that he " as born" rederic  Bailey but hen he 
puts his signature belo  his portrait be ore the beginning and subscribes 
himsel  again a ter the end o  the narrative. ouglass  name-changes 
and sel -naming are highly revealing at each stage in his progress: 
" rederic  Augustus Washington Bailey" by the name given him by 
his mother, he as no n as " rederic  Bailey" or simply " red" hile 
gro ing up  he escaped rom slavery under the name "Stanley," but 

hen he reached Ne  or  too  the name " rederic  Johnson." ( e 
as married in Ne  or  under that name-and gives a copy o  the 

marriage certi icate in the te t-by the Rev. J. W. C. Pennington ho 
had himsel  escaped rom slavery some ten years be ore ouglass and 

ho ould produce his o n narrative some our years a ter ouglass.) 
inally, in Ne  Bed ord, he ound too many Johnsons and so gave to 

his host ( one o  the too many-Nathan Johnson) the privilege o  nam- 
ing him, "but told him he must not ta e rom me the name o  rederic .  
I must hold on to that, to preserve a sense o  my identity." Thus a ne  
social identity but a continuity o  personal identity. 

In narrating the events that produced both change and continuity 
in his li e, ouglass regularly re lects bac  and orth (and here he is 
very much the e ception) rom the person ritten about to the person 

riting, rom a narrative o  past events to a present narrator gro n 
out o  those events. In one marvellously revealing passage describing 
the cold he su ered rom as a child, ouglass says, y eet have been 
so crac ed ith the rost, that the pen ith hich I am riting might 
be laid in the gashes." One might be inclined to orget that it is a vastly 
di erent person riting rom the person ritten about, but it is a very 
signi icant and immensely e ective reminder to re er to the riting in- 
strument as a ay o  reali ing the distance bet een the literate, ar- 
ticulate riter and the illiterate, inarticulate sub ect o  the riting. 
ouglass could have said that the cold caused lesions in his eet a uarter 

o  an inch across, but in choosing the riting instrument held at the 
present moment-"the pen ith hich I am riting"-by one no  
no n to the orld as rederic  ouglass, he dramati es ho  ar 

removed he is rom the boy once called red (and other, orse names, 
o  course) ith crac s in his eet and ith no more use or a pen than 
or any o  the other signs and appendages o  the education that he had 

been denied and that he ould inally ac uire only ith the greatest 
di iculty but also ith the greatest, most telling success, as e eel in 
the uality o  the narrative no  lo ing rom the literal and symbolic 
pen he holds in his hand. ere e have literacy, identity, and reedom, 
the omnipresent thematic trio o  the most important slave narratives, 
all conveyed in a single startling image.8 
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There is, ho ever, only one rederic  ouglass among the e -slaves 
ho told their stories and the story o  slavery in a single narrative, 

and in even the best no n, most highly regarded o  the other 
narratives-those, or e ample, by William Wells Bro n, Charles Ball, 
enry Bibb, Josiah enson, Solomon Northup, J. W. C. Pennington, 

and oses Roper--all the conventions are observed-conventions o  
content, theme, orm, and style-but they remain ust that: conven- 
tions untrans ormed and unredeemed. The irst three o  these conven- 
tional aspects o  the narratives are, as I have already suggested, pretty 
clearly determined by the relationship bet een the narrator himsel  and 
those I have termed the sponsors (as ell as the audience) o  the nar- 
rative. When the abolitionists invited an e -slave to tell his story o  
e perience in slavery to an anti-slavery convention, and hen they 
subse uently sponsored the appearance o  that story in print,10 they 
had certain clear e pectations, ell understood by themselves and ell 
understood by the e -slave too, about the proper content to be observ- 
ed, the proper theme to be developed, and the proper orm to be ollo - 
ed. oreover, content, theme, and orm discovered early on an ap- 
propriate style and that appropriate style as also the personal style 
displayed by the sponsoring abolitionists in the letters and introduc- 
tions they provided so generously or the narratives. It is not strange, 
o  course, that the style o  an introduction and the style o  a narrative 
should be one and the same in those cases here introduction and nar- 
rative ere ritten by the same person-Charles Stears riting in- 
troduction and narrative o  Bo  Bro n, or e ample, or avid Wilson 

riting pre ace and narrative o  Solomon Northup. What is strange, 
perhaps, and a good deal more interesting, is the instance in hich the 
style o  the abolitionist introducer carries over into a narrative that 
is certi ied as "Written by imsel ," and this latter instance is not near- 
ly so isolated as one might initially suppose. I ant to loo  some hat 
closely at three variations on stylistic interchange that I ta e to repre- 
sent more or less ade uately the spectrum o  possible relationships be- 
t een pre atory style and narrative style, or more generally bet een 
sponsor and narrator: enry Bo  Bro n, here the pre ace and nar- 
rative are both clearly in the manner o  Charles Stearns  Solomon Nor- 
thup, here the enigmatical pre ace and narrative, although not so 
clearly as in the case o  Bo  Bro n, are nevertheless both in the man- 
ner o  avid Wilson  and enry Bibb, here the introduction is sign- 
ed by Lucius C. atlac  and the author s pre ace by enry Bibb, and 

here the narrative is "Written by imsel "-but here also a single 
style is in control o  introduction, author s pre ace, and narrative ali e. 

enry Bo  Bro n s Narrative, e are told on the title-page, as 
WRITT N RO  A 

STAT NT O  ACTS A  B  I S L . 
WIT  R AR S UPON T  R  OR SLA R . 

B  C ARL S ST ARNS. 
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Whether it is intentional or not, the order o  the elements and the punc- 
tuation o  this subtitle ( ith ull stops a ter lines t o and three) ma e 
it very unclear ust hat is being claimed about authorship and stylistic 
responsibility or the narrative. Presumably the "remar s upon the 
remedy or slavery" are by Charles Stearns ( ho as also, at 25 Cor- 
nhill, Boston, the publisher o  the Narrative), but this title-page could 

ell leave a reader in doubt about the party responsible or the stylistic 
manner o  the narration. Such doubt ill soon be dispelled, ho ever, 
i  the reader proceeds rom Charles Stearns  "pre ace" to Bo  Bro n s 
"narrative" to Charles Stearns  "remar s upon the remedy or slavery." 
The pre ace is a most poetic, most high- lo n, most grandilo uent 
peroration that, once cran ed up, carries right over into and through 
the narrative to issue in the appended remar s hich come to an end 
in a R PR S NTATION O  T  BO  in hich Bo  Bro n as 
transported rom Richmond to Philadelphia. Thus rom the pre ace: 
"Not or the purpose o  administering to a prurient desire to hear and 
see some ne  thing,  nor to grati y any inclination on the part o  the 
hero o  the ollo ing story to be honored by man, is this simple and 
touching narrative o  the perils o  a see er a ter the boon o  liberty,  
introduced to the public eye . ... ," etc.-the sentence goes on three 
times longer than this e tract, describing as it proceeds "the horrid su - 
erings o  one as, in a portable prison, shut out rom the light o  heaven, 

and nearly deprived o  its balmy air, he pursued his ear ul 
ourney. .... " As is usual in such pre aces, e are addressed directly 
by the author: "O reader, as you peruse this heart-rending tale, let the 
tear o  sympathy roll reely rom your eyes, and let the deep ountains 
o  human eeling, hich od has implanted in the breast o  every son 
and daughter o  Adam, burst orth rom their enclosure, until a stream 
shall lo  there rom on to the surrounding orld, o  so invigorating 
and puri ying a nature, as to arouse rom the death o  the sin  o  slavery, 
and cleanse rom the pollutions thereo , all ith hom you may be 
connected." We may not be over helmed by the sense o  this sentence 
but surely e must be by its rich rhetorical manner. 

The narrative itsel , hich is all irst person and "the plain narrative 
o  our riend," as the pre ace says, begins in this manner: 

I am not about to harro  the eelings o  my readers by a ter- 
ri ic representation o  the untold horrors o  that ear ul system 
o  oppression, hich or thirty-three long years ent ined its sna y 
olds about my soul, as the serpent o  South America coils itsel  

around the orm o  its un ortunate victim. It is not my purpose 
to descend deeply into the dar  and noisome caverns o  the hell 
o  slavery, and drag rom their right ul abode those lost spirits 

ho haunt the souls o  the poor slaves, daily and nightly ith 
their right ul presence, and ith the ear ul sound o  their ter- 
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ri ic instruments o  torture  or other pens ar abler than mine 
have e ectually per ormed that portion o  the labor o  an e poser 
o  the enormities o  slavery. 

Su ice it to say o  this piece o  ine riting that the pen-than hich 
there ere others ar abler- as held not by Bo  Bro n but by Charles 
Stearns and that it could hardly be urther removed than it is rom the 
pen held by rederic  ouglass, that pen that could have been laid in 
the gashes in his eet made by the cold. At one point in his narrative 
Bo  Bro n is made to say (a ter describing ho  his brother as turn- 
ed a ay rom a stream ith the remar  "We do not allo  niggers to 
ish"), "Nothing daunted, ho ever, by this rebu , my brother ent 

to another place, and as uite success ul in his underta ing, obtain- 
ing a plenti ul supply o  the inny tribe."" It may be that Bo  Bro n s 
story as told rom "a statement o  acts made by himsel ," but a ter 
those acts have been dressed up in the e otic rhetorical garments pro- 
vided by Charles Stearns there is precious little o  Bo  Bro n (other 
than the representation o  the bo  itsel ) that remains in the narrative. 
And indeed or every act there are pages o  sel -conscious, sel - 
grati ying, sel -congratulatory philosophi ing by Charles Stearns, so 
that i  there is any li e here at all it is the li e o  that man e pressed 
in his very o n overheated and oolish prose.12 

avid Wilson is a good deal more discreet than Charles Stearns, and 
the relationship o  pre ace to narrative in T elve ears a Slave is 
there ore a great deal more uestionable, but also more interesting, than 
in the Narrative o  enry Bo  Bro n. Wilson s pre ace is a page and 
a hal  long  Northup s narrative, ith a song at the end and three or 
our appendices, is three hundred thirty pages long. In the pre ace 

Wilson says, " any o  the statements contained in the ollo ing pages 
are corroborated by abundant evidence-others rest entirely upon 
Solomon s assertion. That he has adhered strictly to the truth, the editor, 
at least, ho has had an opportunity o  detecting any contradiction 
or discrepancy in his statements, is ell satis ied. e has invariably 
repeated the same story ithout deviating in the slightest 
particular.... "13 No  Northup s narrative is not only a very long 
one but is illed ith a vast amount o  circumstantial detail, and hence 
it strains a reader s credulity some hat to be told that he "invariably 
repeated the same story ithout deviating in the slightest particular." 

oreover, since the style o  the narrative (as I shall argue in a mo- 
ment) is demonstrably not Northup s o n, e might ell suspect a ill- 
ing in and leshing out on the part o -perhaps not the "onlie begetter" 
but at least-the actual author o  the narrative. But this is not the most 
interesting aspect o  Wilson s per ormance in the pre ace nor the one 
that ill repay closest e amination. That comes ith the conclusion 
o  the pre ace hich reads as ollo s: 
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It is believed that the ollo ing account o  his Northup s  e - 
perience on Bayou Boeu  presents a correct picture o  Slavery, 
in all its lights and shado s, as it no  e ists in that locality. Un- 
biased, as he conceives, by any prepossessions or pre udices, the 
only ob ect o  the editor has been to give a aith ul history o  
Solomon Northup s li e, as he received it rom his lips. 
In the accomplishment o  that ob ect, he trusts he has succeeded, not- 
ithstanding the numerous aults o  style and o  e pression it may be 
ound to contain. 
To sort out, as ar as possible, hat is being asserted here e ould 

do ell to start ith the inal sentence, hich is relatively easy to 
understand. To ac no ledge aults in a publication and to assume 
responsibility or them is o  course a commonplace gesture in pre aces, 
though hy the uestion o  style and e pression should be so impor- 
tant in giving "a aith ul history" o  someone s li e "as . . . receiv- 
ed . . . rom his lips" is not uite clear  presumably the virtues o  style 
and e pression are superadded to the aith ul history to give it hatever 
literary merits it may lay claim to, and inso ar as these all short the 
author eels the need to ac no ledge responsibility and apologi e. 
Nevertheless, putting this ambiguity aside, there is no doubt about ho 
is responsible or hat in this sentence, hich, i  I might replace pro- 
nouns ith names, ould read thus: "In the accomplishment o  that 
ob ect, avid Wilson trusts that he avid Wilson  has succeeded, not- 

ithstanding the numerous aults o  style and o  e pression or hich 
avid Wilson assumes responsibility  it may be ound by the reader 

to contain." The t o preceding sentences, ho ever, are altogether im- 
penetrable both in synta  and in the assertion they are presumably 
designed to ma e. Casting the irst statement as a passive one ("It is 
believed .. .") and dangling a participle in the second ("Unbias- 
ed . . . "), so that e cannot no  in either case to hom the state- 
ment should be attached, Wilson succeeds in obscuring entirely the 
authority being claimed or the narrative.14 It ould ta e too much 
space to analy e the synta , the psychology (one might, ho ever, glance 
at the amiliar use o  Northup s given name), and the sense o  these 
a irmations, but I ould challenge anyone to diagram the second 
sentence ("Unbiased . . . ") ith any assurance at all. 

As to the narrative to hich these pre atory sentences re er: When 
e get a sentence li e this one describing Northup s going into a 

s amp-" y midnight intrusion had a a ened the eathered tribes 
near relatives o  the inny tribe  o  Bo  Bro n/Charles Steams , hich 

seemed to throng the morass in hundreds o  thousands, and their gar- 
rulous throats poured orth such multitudinous sounds-there as such 
a luttering o  ings-such sullen plunges in the ater all around me- 
that I as a righted and appalled" (p. 141)- hen e get such a 
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sentence e may thin  it pretty ine riting and a ully literary, but 
the ine riter is clearly avid Wilson rather than Solomon Northup. 
Perhaps a better instance o  the hite amanuensis/sentimental novelist 
laying his mannered style over the aith ul history as received rom Nor- 
thup s lips is to be ound in this description o  a Christmas celebration 

here a huge meal as provided by one slaveholder or slaves rom 
surrounding plantations: "They seat themselves at the rustic table- 
the males on one side, the emales on the other. The t o bet een hom 
there may have been an e change o  tenderness, invariably manage to 
sit opposite  or the omnipresent Cupid disdains not to hurl his arro s 
into the simple hearts o  slaves" (p. 215). The entire passage should 
be consulted to get the ull e ect o  Wilson s stylistic e travagances 

hen he pulls the stops out, but any reader should be orgiven ho 
declines to believe that this last clause, ith its re erence to "the simple 
hearts o  slaves" and its sel -conscious, inverted synta  ("disdains not"), 

as ritten by someone ho had recently been in slavery or t elve 
years. "Red," e are told by Wilson s Northup, "is decidedly the avorite 
color among the enslaved damsels o  my ac uaintance. I  a red ribbon 
does not encircle the nec , you ill be certain to ind all the hair o  their 

ooly heads tied up ith red strings o  one sort or another" (p. 214). 
In the light o  passages li e these, avid Wilson s apology or 
"numerous aults o  style and o  e pression" ta es on all sorts o  in- 
teresting ne  meaning. The rustic table, the omnipresent Cupid, the 
simple hearts o  slaves, and the oolly heads o  enslaved damsels, li e 
the inny and eathered tribes, might come rom any sentimental novel 
o  the nineteenth century-one, say, by arriet Beecher Sto e  and 
so it comes as no great surprise to read on the dedication page the 
ollo ing: "To arriet Beecher Sto e: Whose Name, Throughout the 

World, Is Identi ied ith the reat Re orm: This Narrative, A ording 
Another ey to Uncle Tom s Cabin, Is Respect ully edicated." While 
not surprising, given the style o  the narrative, this dedication does lit- 
tle to clari y the authority that e are as ed to discover in and behind 
the narrative, and the dedication, li e the pervasive style, calls into 
serious uestion the status o  T elve ears a Slave as autobiography 
and/or literature.15 

or enry Bibb s narrative Lucius C. atlac  supplied an introduc- 
tion in a mighty poetic vein in hich he re lects on the parado  that 
out o  the horrors o  slavery have come some beauti ul narrative pro- 
ductions. " ushing ountains o  poetic thought, have started rom 
beneath the rod o  violence, that ill long continue to sla e the everish 
thirst o  humanity outraged, until s elling to a lood it shall rush ith 

asting violence over the ill-gotten heritage o  the oppressor. Startling 
incidents authenticated, ar e celling iction in their touching pathos, 
rom the pen o  sel -emancipated slaves, do no  e hibit slavery in such 
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revolting aspects, as to secure the e ecrations o  all good men, and 
become a monument more enduring than marble, in testimony strong 
as sacred rit against it."16 The picture atlac  presents o  an outrag- 
ed humanity ith a everish thirst or gushing ountains started up by 
the rod o  violence is a peculiar one and one that seems, psychologically 
spea ing, not very healthy. At any rate, the narrative to hich 

atlac s observations have immediate re erence as, as he says, rom 
the pen o  a sel -emancipated slave (sel -emancipated several times), 
and it does indeed contain startling incidents ith much touching pathos 
about them  but the really curious thing about Bibb s narrative is that 
it displays much the same lorid, sentimental, declamatory rhetoric as 

e ind in ghost ritten or as-told-to narratives and also in pre aces 
such as those by Charles Stearns, Louis Ale is Chamerov o , and 
Lucius atlac  himsel . Consider the account Bibb gives o  his court- 
ship and marriage. aving determined by a hundred signs that alin- 
da loved him even as he loved her-"I could read it by her al ays giv- 
ing me the pre erence o  her company  by her pressing invitations to 
visit even in opposition to her mother s ill. I could read it in the 
language o  her bright and spar ling eye, penciled by the unchangable 
inger o  nature, that spa e but could not lie" (pp. 34-35)-Bibb decid- 

ed to spea  and so, as he says, "broached the sub ect o  marriage": 
I said, "I never ill give my heart nor hand to any girl in mar- 

riage, until I irst no  her sentiments upon the all-important sub- 
ects o  Religion and Liberty. No matter ho  ell I might love 
her, nor ho  great the sacri ice in carrying out these od-given 
principles. And I here pledge mysel  rom this course never to 
be sha en hile a single pulsation o  my heart shall continue to 
throb or Liberty." 
And did his "dear girl" un  the challenge thus proposed by Bibb  
ar rom it-i  anything she proved more high-minded than Bibb 

himsel . 
With this idea alinda appeared to be ell pleased, and ith 

a smile she loo ed me in the ace and said, "I have long enter- 
tained the same vie s, and this has been one o  the greatest 
reasons hy I have not elt inclined to enter the married state hile 
a slave  I have al ays elt a desire to be ree  I have long cherish- 
ed a hope that I should yet be ree, either by purchase or running 
a ay. In regard to the sub ect o  Religion, I have al ays elt that 
it as a good thing, and something that I ould see  or at some 
uture period." 

It is all to the good, o  course, that no one has ever spo en or could 
ever spea  as Bibb and his beloved are said to have done-no one, that 
is, outside a bad, sentimental novel o  date c. 1849.17 Though actual- 
ly ritten by Bibb, the narrative, or style and tone, might as ell have 
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been the product o  the pen o  Lucius atlac . But the combination 
o  the sentimental rhetoric o  hite iction and hite pre ace- riting 
ith a realistic presentation o  the acts o  slavery, all parading under 

the banner o  an authentic-and authenticated-personal narrative, 
produces something that is neither ish nor o l. A te t li e Bibb s is 
committed to t o conventional orms, the slave narrative and the novel 
o  sentiment, and caught by both it is unable to transcend either. Nor 
is the reason ar to see : the sensibility that produced Uncle Tom s Cabin 

as closely allied to the abolitionist sensibility that sponsored the slave 
narratives and largely determined the orm they should ta e. The 
master-slave relationship might go underground or it might be turned 
inside out but it as not easily done a ay ith. 

Consider one small but recurrent and telling detail in the relation- 
ship o  hite sponsor to blac  narrator. John Bro n s narrative, e 
are told by Louis Ale is Chamerov o , the " ditor" (actually author) 
o  Slave Li e in eorgia, is "a plain, unvarnished tale o  real Slave- 
li e"  d in Scrantom, in his letter "recommendatory," rites to Austin 
Ste ard o  his T enty-T o ears a Slave and orty ears a reeman, 
"Let its plain, unvarnished tale be sent out, and the story o  Slavery 
and its abominations, again be told by one ho has elt in his o n 
person its scorpion lash, and the eight o  its grinding heel"  the pre ace 

riter ("W. . S.") or perience o  a Slave in South Carolina calls 
it "the unvarnished, but o er true tale o  John Andre  Jac son, the 
escaped Carolinian slave"  John reenlea  Whittier, apparently the dupe 
o  his "e -slave," says o  The Narrative o  James Williams, "The ollo - 
ing pages contain the simple and unvarnished story o  an A RICAN 
SLA "  Robert urnard tells us that he as determined to receive 
and transmit Solomon Bayley s Narrative "in his o n simple, unvar- 
nished style"  and arriet Tubman too is given the "unvarnished" 
honori ic by Sarah Brad ord in her pre ace to Scenes in the Li e o  ar- 
riet Tubman: "It is proposed in this little boo  to give a plain and un- 
varnished account o  some scenes and adventures in the li e o  a oman 

ho, though one o  earth s lo ly ones, and o  dar -hued s in, has 
sho n an amount o  heroism in her character rarely possessed by those 
o  any station in li e." The act that the varnish is laid on very thic ly 
indeed in several o  these (Bro n, Jac son, and Williams, or e am- 
ple) is perhaps interesting, but it is not the essential point, hich is to 
be ound in the repeated use o  ust this ord-"unvarnished"-to 
describe all these tales. The O ord nglish ictionary ill tell us ( hich 

e should have surmised any ay) that Othello, another igure o  "dar - 
hued s in" but vastly heroic character, irst used the ord "unvarnish- 
ed"-"I ill a round unvarnish d tale deliver/ O  my hole course o  
love"  and that, at least so ar as the O  record goes, the ord does 
not turn up again until Bur e used it in 1780, some 175 years later ("This 
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is a true, unvarnished, undisguised state o  the a air"). I doubt that 
anyone ould imagine that hite editors/amanuenses had an obscure 
passage rom Bur e in the bac  o  their collective mind-or deep do n 
in that mind- hen they repeatedly used this ord to characteri e the 
narrative o  their e -slaves. No, it as certainly a Sha espearean hero 
they ere unconsciously evo ing, and not ust any Sha espearean hero 
but al ays Othello, the Noble oor. 

arious narrators o  documents " ritten by himsel " apologi e or 
their lac  o  grace or style or riting ability, and again various nar- 
rators say that theirs are simple, actual, realistic presentations  but 
no e -slave that I have ound ho rites his o n story calls it an "un- 
varnished" tale: the phrase is speci ic to hite editors, amanuenses, 

riters, and authenticators. oreover, to turn the matter around, hen 
an e -slave ma es an allusion to Sha espeare ( hich is naturally a very 
in re uent occurrence) to suggest something about his situation or im- 
ply something o  his character, the allusion is never to Othello. rederic  
ouglass, or e ample, describing all the imagined horrors that might 

overta e him and his ello s should they try to escape, rites, "I say, 
this picture sometimes appalled us, and made us: 

rather bear those ills e had, 
Than ly to others, that e ne  not o ."  

Thus it as in the light o  amlet s e perience and character that 
ouglass sa  his o n, not in the light o  Othello s e perience and 

character. Not so William Lloyd arrison, ho ever, ho says in the 
pre ace to ouglass  Narrative, "I am con ident that it is essentially 
true in all its statements  that nothing has been set do n in malice, 
nothing e aggerated, nothing dra n rom the imagination .... "18 We 
can be sure that it is entirely unconscious, this regular allusion to 
Othello, but it says much about the psychological relationship o  hite 
patron to blac  narrator that the ormer should invariably see the lat- 
ter not as amlet, not as Lear, not as Antony, or any other 
Sha espearean hero but al ays and only as Othello. 

When you shall these unluc y deeds relate, 
Spea  o  them as they are. Nothing e tenuate, 
Nor set do n aught in malice. Then must you spea  
O  one that lov d not isely but too ell  
O  one not easily ealous, but, being rought, 
Perple d in the e treme.... 

The oor, Sha espeare s or arrison s, as noble, certainly, but he 
as also a creature o  unreliable character and irrational passion-such, 

at least, seems to have been the logic o  the abolitionists  attitude to ard 
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their e -slave spea ers and narrators-and it as ust as ell or the 
hite sponsor to eep him, i  possible, on a pretty short leash. Thus 

it as that the arrisonians-though not arrison himsel - ere op- 
posed to the idea (and let their opposition be no n) that ouglass 
and William Wells Bro n should secure themselves against the ugitive 
Slave La  by purchasing their reedom rom e -masters  and because 
it might harm their cause the arrisonians attempted also to prevent 
William Wells Bro n rom dissolving his marriage. The reaction rom 
the arrisonians and rom arrison himsel  hen ouglass insisted 
on going his o n ay anyho  as both e cessive and revealing, sug- 
gesting that or them the oor had ceased to be noble hile still, un- 
ortunately, remaining a oor. y Bondage and y reedom, ar- 

rison rote, "in its second portion, is ree ing ith the virus o  per- 
sonal malignity to ards Wendell Phillips, mysel , and the old organi a- 
tionists generally, and ull o  ingratitude and baseness to ards as true 
and disinterested riends as any man ever yet had upon earth. "19 That 
this simply is not true o  y Bondage and y reedom is almost o  
secondary interest to hat the ords I have italici ed reveal o  ar- 
rison s attitude to ard his e -slave and the unconscious psychology 
o  betrayed, outraged proprietorship lying behind it. And hen ar- 
rison rote to his i e that ouglass  conduct "has been impulsive, 
inconsiderate and highly inconsistent" and to Samuel J. ay that 
ouglass himsel  as "destitute o  every principle o  honor, ungrate ul 

to the last degree and malevolent in spirit,"20 the picture is pretty clear: 
or arrison, ouglass had become Othello gone rong, Othello ith 

all his dar -hued s in, his impulsiveness and passion but none o  his 
nobility o  heroism. 

The relationship o  sponsor to narrator did not much a ect ouglass  
o n Narrative: he as capable o  riting his story ithout as ing the 
arrisonians  leave or re uiring their guidance. But ouglass as an 

e traordinary man and an altogether e ceptional riter, and other nar- 
ratives by e -slaves, even those entirely "Written by imsel ," scarce- 
ly rise above the level o  the pre ormed, imposed and accepted con- 
ventional. O  the narratives that Charles Nichols udges to have been 

ritten ithout the help o  an editor-those by " rederic  ouglass, 
William Wells Bro n, James W. C. Pennington, Samuel Ringgold 
Ward, Austin Ste ard and perhaps enry Bibb"21-none but 
ouglass  has any genuine appeal in itsel , apart rom the testimony 

it might provide about slavery, or any real claim to literary merit. And 
hen e go beyond this bare hand ul o  narratives to consider those 
ritten under immediate abolitionist guidance and control, e ind, 

as e might ell e pect, even less o  individual distinction or distinc- 
tiveness as the narrators sho  themselves more or less content to re- 
main slaves to a prescribed, conventional, and imposed orm  or 
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perhaps it ould be more precise to say that they ere captive to the 
abolitionist intentions and so the uestion o  their being content or 
other ise hardly entered in. Just as the triangular relationship embracing 
sponsor, audience, and e -slave made o  the latter something other than 
an entirely ree creator in the telling o  his li e story, so also it made 
o  the narrative produced (al ays eeping the e ceptional case in mind) 
something other than autobiography in any ull sense and something 
other than literature in any reasonable understanding o  that term as 
an act o  creative imagination. An autobiography or a piece o  im- 
aginative literature may o  course observe certain conventions, but it 
cannot be only, merely conventional ithout ceasing to be satis ac- 
tory as either autobiography or literature, and that is the case, I should 
say, ith all the slave narratives e cept the great one by rederic  
ouglass. 
But here a most interesting parado  arises. While e may say that 

the slave narratives do not uali y as either autobiography or literature, 
and hile e may argue, against John Bayliss and ilbert Oso s y and 
others, that they have no real place in American Literature ( ust as e 
might argue, and on the same grounds, against llen oers that Uncle 
Tom s Cabin is not a great American novel), yet the undeniable act 
is that the A ro-American literary tradition ta es its start, in theme cer- 
tainly but also o ten in content and orm, rom the slave narratives. 
Richard Wright s Blac  Boy, hich many readers (mysel  included) 

ould ta e to be his supreme achievement as a creative riter, pro- 
vides the per ect case in point, though a host o  others could be adduc- 
ed that ould be nearly as e emplary ( uBois  various autobiographical 

or s  Johnson s Autobiography o  an -Coloured an  Bald in s 
autobiographical iction and essays  llison s Invisible an  aines  
Autobiography o  iss Jane Pittman  aya Angelou s riting  etc.). 
In e ect, Wright loo s bac  to slave narratives at the same time that 
he pro ects developments that ould occur in A ro-American riting 
a ter Blac  Boy (published in 1945). Thematically, Blac  Boy reenacts 
both the general, ob ective portrayal o  the realities o  slavery as an 
institution (transmuted to hat Wright calls "The thics o  Living Jim 
Cro " in the little piece that lies behind Blac  Boy) and also the par- 
ticular, individual comple  o  literacy-identity- reedom that e ind 
at the thematic center o  all o  the most important slave narratives. 
In content and orm as ell Blac  Boy repeats, mutatis mutandis, much 
o  the general plan given earlier in this essay describing the typical slave 
narrative: Wright, li e the e -slave, a ter a more or less chronological, 
episodic account o  the conditions o  slavery/Jim Cro , including a 
particularly vivid description o  the di iculty or near impossibility- 
but also the inescapable necessity-o  attaining ull literacy, tells ho  
he escaped rom southern bondage, leeing to ard hat he imagined 
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ould be reedom, a ne  identity, and the opportunity to e ercise his 
hard- on literacy in a northern, ree-state city. That he did not ind 
e actly hat he e pected in Chicago and Ne  or  changes nothing 
about Blac  Boy itsel : neither did ouglass ind everything he an- 
ticipated or desired in the North, but that personally unhappy act in 
no ay a ects his Narrative. Wright, impelled by a nascent sense o  
reedom that gre  ithin him in direct proportion to his increasing 

literacy (particularly in the reading o  realistic and naturalistic iction), 
led the orld o  the South, and abandoned the identity that orld 

had imposed upon him ("I as hat the hite South called a nigger" ), 
in search o  another identity, the identity o  a riter, precisely that 

riter e no  as "Richard Wright." " rom here in this southern 
dar ness had I caught a sense o  reedom "22 Wright could discover 
only one ans er to his uestion: "It had been only through 
boo s . . . that I had managed to eep mysel  alive in a negatively vital 

ay" (p. 282). It as in his ability to construe letters and in the bare 
possibility o  putting his li e into riting that Wright "caught a sense 
o  reedom" and ne  that he must or  out a ne  identity. "I could 
submit and live the li e o  a genial slave," Wright says, "but," he adds, 
"that as impossible" (p. 276). It as impossible because, li e ouglass 
and other slaves, he had arrived at the crossroads here the three paths 
o  literacy, identity, reedom met, and a ter such no ledge there as 
no turning bac . 

Blac  Boy resembles slave narratives in many ays but in other ays 
it is crucially di erent rom its predecessors and ancestors. It is o  more 
than trivial insigni icance that Wright s narrative does not begin ith 
"I as born," nor is it under the guidance o  any intention or impulse 
other than its o n, and hile his boo  is largely episodic in structure, 
it is also-precisely by e ercise o  symbolic memory-"emplotted" and 
"con igurational" in such a ay as to construe "signi icant holes out 
o  scattered events." Ultimately, Wright reed himsel  rom the South- 
at least this is hat his narrative recounts-and he as also ortunate- 
ly ree, as the e -slaves generally ere not, rom abolitionist control 
and ree to e ercise that creative memory that as peculiarly his. On 
the penultimate page o  Blac  Boy Wright says, "I as leaving the South 
to ling mysel  into the un no n, to meet other situations that ould 
perhaps elicit rom me other responses. And i  I could meet enough 
o  a di erent li e, then, perhaps, gradually and slo ly I might learn 

ho I as, hat I might be. I as not leaving the South to orget the 
South, but so that some day I might understand it, might come to no  

hat its rigors had done to me, to its children. I led so that the numb- 
ness o  my de ensive living might tha  out and let me eel the pain- 
years later and ar a ay-o  hat living in the South had meant." ere 
Wright not only e ercises memory but also tal s about it, re lecting 
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on its creative, therapeutic, redemptive, and liberating capacities. In 
his conclusion Wright har s bac  to the themes and the orm o  the 
slave narratives, and at the same time he anticipates theme and orm 
in a great deal o  more recent A ro-American riting, perhaps most 
notably in Invisible an. Blac  Boy is li e a ne us oining slave nar- 
ratives o  the past to the most ully developed literary creations o  the 
present: through the po er o  symbolic memory it trans orms the earlier 
narrative mode into hat everyone must recogni e as imaginative, 
creative literature, both autobiography and iction. In their narratives 

e might say, the e -slaves did that hich, all un no ingly on their 
part and only hen oined to capacities and possibilities not available 
to them, led right on to the tradition o  A ro-American literature as 

e no  it no . 

NOT S 

1Pro essor Ricoeur has generously given me permission to uote 
rom this unpublished paper. 
2 I have in mind such illustrations as the large dra ing reproduced 

as rontispiece to John Andre  Jac son s perience o  a Slave in South 
Carolina (London: Passmore  Alabaster, 1862), described as a " ac- 
simile o  the gimlet hich I used to bore a hole in the dec  o  the vessel"  
the engraved dra ing o  a torture machine reproduced on p. 47 o  A 
Narrative o  the Adventures and scape o  oses Roper, rom 
American Slavery (Philadelphia: errihe   unn, 1838)  and the 
"R PR S NTATION O  T  BO , 3 eet 1 inch long, 2 eet ide, 
2 eet 6 inches high," in hich enry Bo  Bro n travelled by reight 
rom Richmond to Philadelphia, reproduced ollo ing the te t o  the 

Narrative o  enry Bo  Bro n, Who scaped rom Slavery nclosed 
in a Bo  3 eet Long and 2 Wide. Written rom a Statement o  acts 

ade by imsel . With Remar s upon the Remedy or Slavery. By 
Charles Steams. (Boston: Bro n  Stearns, 1849). The very title o  
Bo  Bro n s Narrative demonstrates something o  the mi ed mode o  
slave narratives. On the uestion o  the te t o  Bro n s narrative see 
also notes 4 and 12 belo . 

3 ouglass  Narrative diverges rom the master plan on 4 (he as 
himsel  the slave ho re used to be hipped), 8 (slave auctions hap- 
pened not to all ithin his e perience, but he does tal  o  the separa- 
tion o  mothers and children and the systematic destruction o  slave 
amilies), and 10 (he re uses to tell ho  he escaped because to do so 
ould close one escape route to those still in slavery  in the Li e and 

Times o  rederic  ouglass he reveals that his escape as di erent 
rom the conventional one). or the purposes o  the present essay- 
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and also, I thin , in general-the Narrative o  1845 is a much more 
interesting and a better boo  than ouglass  t o later autobiographical 
te ts: y Bondage and y reedom (1855) and Li e and Times o  
rederic  ouglass (1881). These latter t o are di use productions 

(Bondage and reedom is three to our times longer than Narrative, 
Li e and Times ive to si  times longer) that dissipate the ocali ed energy 
o  the Narrative in lengthy accounts o  post-slavery activities- 
abolitionist speeches, recollections o  riends, trips abroad, etc. In in- 
teresting ays it seems to me that the relative ea ness o  these t o 
later boo s is analogous to a similar ea ness in the e tended version 
o  Richard Wright s autobiography published as American unger 
(orginally conceived as part o  the same te t as Blac  Boy). 

4 This is true o  the version labelled " irst nglish edition"- 
Narrative o  the Li e o  enry Bo  Bro n, Written by imsel  ( an- 
chester: Lee  lynn, 1851)-but not o  the earlier American edition- 
Narrative o  enry Bo  Bro n, Who scaped rom Slavery nclosed 
in a Bo  3 eet Long and 2 Wide. Written rom a Statement o  acts 

ade by imsel . With Remar s upon the Remedy or Slavery. By 
Charles Steams. (Boston: Bro n  Stearns, 1849). On the beginning 
o  the American edition see the discussion later in this essay, and on 
the relationship bet een the t o te ts o  Bro n s narrative see note 
12 belo . 

5 ouglass  Narrative begins this ay. Neither Bondage and 
reedom nor Li e and Times starts ith the e istential assertion. This 

is one thing, though by no means the only or the most important one, 
that removes the latter t o boo s rom the category o  slave narrative. 
It is as i  by 1855 and even more by 1881 rederic  ouglass  e istence 
and his identity ere secure enough and su iciently ell no n that 
he no longer elt the necessity o  the irst and basic assertion. 

6 With the e ception o  William Par er s "The reedman s Story" 
(published in the ebruary and arch 1866 issues o  Atlantic onthly) 
all the narratives listed ere separate publications. There are many more 
brie  "narratives"-so brie  that they hardly arrant the title "nar- 
rative": rom a single short paragraph to three or our pages in length- 
that begin ith "I as born"  there are, or e ample, t enty- ive or 
thirty such in the collection o  Ben amin re  published as The Re ugee: 
A North-Side ie  o  Slavery. I have not tried to multiply the instances 
by citing minor e amples  those listed in the te t include the most im- 
portant o  the narratives-Roper, Bibb, W. W. Bro n, ouglass, 
Thompson, Ward, Pennington, Ste ard, Clar e, the Cra ts-even 
James Williams, though it is generally agreed that his narrative is a raud 
perpetrated on an un itting amanuensis, John reenlea  Whittier. In 
addition to those listed in the te t, there are a number o  other nar- 
ratives that begin ith only slight variations on the ormulaic tag- 
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William ayden: "The sub ect o  this narrative as born"  oses ran- 
dy: " y name is oses randy  I as born"  Andre  Jac son: "I, An- 
dre  Jac son, as born"  li abeth ec ley: " y li e has been an event- 
ul one. I as born"  Thomas L. Johnson: "According to in ormation 

received rom my mother, i  the rec oning is correct, I as born... " 
Perhaps more interesting than these is the variation played by Solomon 
Northup, ho as born a ree man in Ne  or  State and as id- 
napped and sent into slavery or t elve years  thus he commences not 

ith "I as born" but ith " aving been born a reeman"-as it ere 
the participial contingency that endo s his narrative ith a special 
poignancy and a mar ed di erence rom other narratives. 

There is a nice and ironic turn on the "I as born" insistence in the 
rather oolish scene in Uncle Tom s Cabin (Chapter ) hen Topsy 
amously opines that she as not made but ust "gro d." iss Ophelia 

catechi es her: " Where ere you born  Never as born  persisted 
Topsy." scaped slaves ho hadn t Topsy s peculiar combination o  
Sto e-ic resignation and manic high spirits in the ace o  an imposed 
non-identity, non-e istence ere impelled to assert over and over, "I 

as born." 
7 ouglass  title is classic to the degree that it is virtually repeated 

by enry Bibb, changing only the name in the ormula and inserting 
"Adventures," presumably to attract spectacle-loving readers: Narrative 
o  the Li e and Adventures o  enry Bibb, An American Slave, Writ- 
ten by imsel . ouglass  Narrative as published in 1845, Bibb s in 
1849. I suspect that Bibb derived his title directly rom ouglass. That 
e -slaves riting their narratives ere a are o  earlier productions by 
ello  e -slaves (and thus ere impelled to sameness in narrative by 

outright imitation as ell as by the conditions o  narration adduced 
in the te t above) is made clear in the pre ace to The Li e o  John Thomp- 
son, A ugitive Slave  Containing is istory o  25 ears in Bondage, 
and is Providential scape. Written by imsel  (Worcester: Publish- 
ed by John Thompson, 1856), p. v: "It as suggested to me about t o 
years since, a ter relating to many the main acts relative to my bon- 
dage and escape to the land o  reedom, that it ould be a desirable 
thing to put these acts into permanent orm. I irst sought to discover 
hat had been said by other partners in bondage once, but in reedom 

no  ...." With this ore arning the reader should not be surprised 
to discover that Thompson s narrative ollo s the conventions o  the 
orm very closely indeed. 
8 o ever much ouglass changed his narrative in successive 

incarnations-the opening paragraph, or e ample, under ent con- 
siderable trans ormation-he chose to retain this sentence intact. It oc- 
curs on p. 52 o  the Narrative o  the Li e o  rederic  ouglass . . . 
ed. Ben amin uarles (Cambridge, ass., 1960)  on p. 132 o  y Bon- 
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dage and y reedom, intro. Philip S. oner (Ne  or , 1969)  and 
on p. 72 o  Li e and Times o  rederic  ouglass, intro. Ray ord W. 
Logan (Ne  or , 1962). 

9 or convenience I have adopted this list rom John . Bayliss  in- 
troduction to Blac  Slave Narratives (Ne  or , 1970), p. 18. As ill 
be apparent, ho ever, I do not agree ith the point Bayliss ishes to 
ma e ith his list. aving uoted rom arion Wilson Starling s un- 
published dissertation, "The Blac  Slave Narrative: Its Place in 
American Literary istory," to the e ect that the slave narratives, e - 
cept those rom uiano and ouglass, are not generally very 
distinguished as literature, Bayliss continues: "Starling is being un air 
here since the narratives do sho  a diversity o  interesting styles... 
The leading narratives, such as those o  ouglass, William Wells Bro n, 
Ball, Bibb, enson, Northup, Pennington, and Roper deserve to be con- 
sidered or a place in American literature, a place beyond the merely 
historical." Since Ball s narrative as ritten by one " r. isher" and 
Northup s by avid Wilson, and since enson s narrative sho s a good 
deal o  the charlantry one might e pect rom a man ho billed himsel  
as The Original Uncle Tom," it seems at best a strategic error or Bayliss 
to include them among those slave narratives said to sho  the greatest 
literary distinction. To put it another ay, it ould be neither surpris- 
ing nor specially meritorious i  r. isher (a hite man), avid Wilson 
(a hite man), and Josiah enson (The Original Uncle Tom) ere to 
display "a diversity o  interesting styles" hen their narratives are put 
alongside those by ouglass, W. W. Bro n, Bibb, Pennington, and 
Roper. But the really interesting act, as I shall argue in the te t, is that 
they do not sho  a diversity o  interesting styles. 

10 ere e discover another minor but revealing detail o  the con- 
vention establishing itsel . Just as it became conventional to have a sign- 
ed portrait and authenticating letters/pre aces, so it became at least 
semi-conventional to have an imprint reading more or less li e this: 
"Boston: Anti-Slavery O ice, 25 Cornhill." A Cornhill address is given 
or, among others, the narratives o  ouglass, William Wells Bro n, 

Bo  Bro n, Thomas Jones, Josiah enson, oses randy, and James 
Williams. The last o  these is especially interesting or, although it seems 
that his narrative is at least semi- raudulent, Williams is on this point, 
as on so many others, altogether representative. 

11 Narrative o  enry Bo  Bro n.... (Boston: Bro n  Stears, 
1849), p. 25. 

12 The uestion o  the te t o  Bro n s Narrative is a good deal more 
complicated than I have space to sho , but that complication rather 
strengthens than invalidates my argument above. The te t I analy e 
above as published in Boston in 1849. In 1851 a " irst nglish edi- 
tion" as published in anchester ith the speci ication "Written by 
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imsel ." It ould appear that in preparing the American edition 
Steams or ed rom a ms. copy o  hat ould be published t o years 
later as the irst nglish edition-or rom some ur-te t lying behind 
both. In any case, Stearns has laid on the True Abolitionist Style very 
heavily, but there is already, in the version "Written by imsel ," a 
good deal o  the abolitionist manner present in diction, synta , and 
tone. I  the irst nglish edition as really ritten by Bro n this ould 
ma e his case parallel to the case o  enry Bibb, discussed belo , here 
the abolitionist style insinuates itsel  into the te t and ta es over the 
style o  the riting even hen that is actually done by an e -slave. 
This is not the place or it, but the relationship bet een the t o te ts, 
the variations that occur in them, and the e planation or those varia- 
tions ould provide the sub ect or an immensely interesting study. 

13 T elve ears a Slave: Narrative o  Solomon Northup, a Citi en 
o  Ne - or , idnapped in Washington City in 1841, and Rescued 
in 1853, rom a Cotton Plantation Near the Red River, in Louisiana 
(Auburn: erby  iller, 1853), p. v. Re erences in the te t are to 
this irst edition. 

14 I am surprised that Robert Stepto, in his e cellent analysis o  the 
internal or ings o  the Wilson/Northup boo , doesn t ma e more o  
this uestion o  here to locate the real authority o  the boo . See rom 
Behind the eil: A Study o  A ro-American Narrative (Urbana, Ill., 
1979), pp. 11-16. 

Whether intentionally or not, ilbert Oso s y badly misleads readers 
o  the boo  un ortunately called Puttin  On Ole assa hen he ails 
to include the " ditor s Pre ace" by avid Wilson ith his printing o  
T elve ears a Slave: Narrative o  Solomon Northup. There is nothing 
in Oso s y s te t to suggest that avid Wilson or anyone else but Nor- 
thup had anything to do ith the narrative-on the contrary: "Nor- 
thup, Bro n, and Bibb, as their autobiographies demonstrate, ere 
men o  creativity, isdom and talent. ach as capable o  riting his 
li e story ith sophistication" (Puttin  On Ole assa Ne  or , 1969 , 
p. 44). Northup precisely does not rite his li e story, either ith or 

ithout sophistication, and Oso s y is guilty o  badly obscuring this 
act. Oso s y s literary udgement, ith t o-thirds o  hich I do not 

agree, is that "The autobiographies o  rederic  ouglass, enry Bibb, 
and Solomon Northup use imaginative style ith eenness o  insight. 
They are penetrating and sel -critical, superior autobiography by any 
standards" (p. 10). 

15 To anticipate one possible ob ection, I ould argue that the case 
is essentially di erent ith The Autobiography o  alcolm , ritten 
by Ale  aley. To put it simply, there ere many things in common 
bet een aley and alcolm  bet een hite ama- 
nuenses/editors/authors and e -slaves, on the other hand, almost 
nothing as shared. 
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16 Narrative o  the Li e and Adventures o  enry Bibb, An 
American Slave, Written by imsel . With an Introduction by Lucius 
C. atlac  (Ne  or : Published by the Author  5 Spruce Street, 
1849), p. i. Page citations in the te t are rom this irst edition. 

It is a great pity that in modern reprintings o  slave narratives-the 
three in Oso s y s Puttin  On Ole assa, or e ample-the illustrations 
in the originals are omitted. A modem reader misses much o  the lavor 
o  a narrative li e Bibb s hen the illustrations, so ull o  pathos and 
tender sentiment, not to mention some e uisite cruelty and violence, 
are not ith the te t. The t o illustrations on p. 45 (captions: "Can 
a mother orget her suc ling child " and "The tender mercies o  the 
ic ed are cruel"), the one on p. 53 ("Never mind the money"), and 

the one on p. 81 (" y heart is almost bro en") can be ta en as typical. 
An interesting psychological act about the illustrations in Bibb s nar- 
rative is that o  the t enty-one total, eighteen involve some orm o  
physical cruelty, torture, or brutality. The uncaptioned illustration o  
p. 133 o  t o na ed slaves on hom some in ernal punishment is be- 
ing practised says much about (in atlac s phrase) the reader s everish 
thirst or gushing beauti ul ountains "started rom beneath the rod o  
violence." 

17 Or 1852, the date o  Uncle Tom s Cabin. arriet Beecher Sto e 
recogni ed a indred novelistic spirit hen she read one ( ust as avid 
Wilson/Solomon Northup did). In 1851, hen she as riting Uncle 
Tom s Cabin, Sto e rote to rederic  ouglass saying that she as 
see ing in ormation about li e on a cotton plantation or her novel: "I 
have be ore me an able paper ritten by a southern planter in hich 
the details  modus operandi are given rom his point o  sight-I am 
an ious to have some more rom another standpoint-I ish to be able 
to ma e a picture that shall be graphic  true to nature in its details- 
Such a person as enry Bibb, i  in this country, might give me ust 
the ind o  in ormation I desire." This letter is dated July 9, 1851 and 
has been transcribed rom a photographic copy reproduced in llen 

oers, arriet Beecher Sto e and American Literature ( art ord, 
Conn.: Sto e- ay oundation, 1978), p. 14. 

18 Since riting the above, I discover that in his Li e and Times 
ouglass says o  the conclusion o  his abolitionist or , "Othello s oc- 

cupation as gone" (Ne  or : Collier- acmillan, 1962, p. 373), but 
this still seems to me rather a di erent matter rom the hite sponsor s 
invariant allusion to Othello in attesting to the truth ulness o  the blac  
narrator s account. 

A contemporary revie er o  The Interesting Narrative o  the Li e 
o  Olaudah uiano, or ustavus assa, the A rican rote, in The 
eneral aga ine and Impartial Revie  (July 1789), "This is a round 

unvarnished tale  o  the che uered adventures o  an A rican .... "(see 
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appendi  to vol. I o  The Li e o  Olaudah uiano, ed. Paul d ards 
London: a sons o  Pall all, 1969 . 
John reenlea  Whittier, though stung once in his sponsorship o  

James Williams  Narrative, did not shrin  rom a second, similar ven- 
ture, riting, in his "introductory note" to the Autobiography o  the 
Rev. Josiah enson ( rs. arriet Beecher Sto e s "Uncle Tom") - 
also no n as Uncle Tom s Story o  is Li e rom 1789 to 1879-"The 
early li e o  the author, as a slave, . . . proves that in the terrible pic- 
tures o  Uncle Tom s Cabin  there is nothing e tenuate or aught set 
do n in malice"  (Boston: B. B. Russell  Co., 1879, p. viii). 

19 uoted by Philip S. oner in the introduction to y Bondage 
and y reedom, pp. i- ii. 

20 Both uotations rom Ben amin uarles, "The Breach Bet een 
ouglass and arrison," Journal o  Negro istory, III (April 1938), 

p. 147, note 19, and p. 154. 
21 The list is rom Nichols  unpublished doctoral dissertation (Bro n 

University, 1948), "A Study o  the Slave Narrative," p. 9. 
22 Blac  Boy: A Record o  Childhood and outh (Ne  or , 1966), 

p. 282. 
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